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TBER , PLACING V EIGHTS

CTty AfTOBNEx-
- CrrESl "TUB'tAW

In Kcply tb'fleven Questions, Pnt to
Him by Mr. .V Jj. Cambere,-Cit- y

Attorney Hngb W Harris plains' liawe Itegardingl the' Planting; of
Treei on WdewalksWTbe Cltllt'e

r Right Information of Interest to
, Thoeo Doslring to Beaatif y the City

nd Their Property. " "
j v ' '

To the Editor of The Observe1:; - ,: '
On' Decembar W," I wrote a letter to

the city attorney, 3lrv Hugh W. Har-
ris, in Which it was stated, that, be
Ing interested In getting, more' trees
planted I . would thank
bim to tell me what the law was in
regard to the planting of trees on the
sidewalk, and I submitted seven qttea-ttoft- s,

which were intended to bring out
, . '. . ... .1. , -- ft. V .lMkJ .

. A. TOMPKINS 1 ,1V

btryDay b ttc Yc?f.

.MOTAY, 1XSVXR 22.

THE RCBAL FREK DELIVERY.

Ow Washington correspondent says

the threatened curtailment of the rural
trqo delivery service in localities where

'
Jess than 2,000 pieces of mall matter

v are handled each month would cut oft

"',najiy routes iu North Carolina and
the South trenerttlly. This would be

""deplorable, but the danger is perhaps
; V not very great. Extension and bctter- -

'.tiient of mall facilities even In the
' Sooth are generally maintained and

' - Jnot restricted. The Southern fast mall
- appropriation, we recall. is threatened

yV, every time It comes before Congress,
. ' arid fought by some of our own Repre-.- V

(

sentativea, but this opposition has
" pever defeated It, and it is to be hoped
"4rprti.vrfa -

sever will.

J Postmaster General Cortelyou Is

, credited wUn the determination to
Intake the cm ted states man service

'2" the very best In existence, and he has
Already accomplished considerable In

,.'fhis direction, notably the cutting off
"

i. ' e 24 hours In the time required lo
'

', transport tho malls from New York to
'-

- San Francisco. This and kindred Inv
' 'h yrovemcnt are all very well, but they

r are not more Important to the public
, - than the ability to reach remote points

promptly. The fact that the 'actual re- -.

' turns from thexe places
' do not cover the expense in reaching

" them is no reason why they should not

'. ''"v be 'served. A farmer on a rural route

.'V North Carolina, for Instance. Is In a
' 'measure Interested in whether New

Tork city's pneumatic tube service is
continued because If be ever corro-'- ,

sponds with any one In the metropo-- ,
',U it Is to his Interest that the mall

' toove promptly, and for the same rea-',o- n

the New York business man has
"merest in me service ui me fiorin

Carolina rural route.
i. S The extension of the rural free de-

livery service has really been

t" dus, and doubtless beyond the expecta-

tion of the most sanguine dreamers. To

' curtail the service, under any
tence, would be a step backward that

' would be unworthy of the progressive
' spirit attributed to the Postofflce De-

partment. For that reason we do not
' believe the department will carry its
" threat Into execution.
i "t There is opportunity for some exten- -'

gfon of the service In some North Car-Cll-

towns which would tend to ln-- J

crease the number of pieces of mall
v, matter carried, without additional ex- -'

pense to the government. This could
be accomplished by revoking the rule

; Which now prohibits people living In- -'

aide the corporate limits of towns from
'.enjoying the service. Many of our
, smaller towns embrace a large area of

- 4 farmlnff liind within their pnrnnraia

jrtent of Congressman 3Un7Worth t
of

Ohio, and Misa Alice ha rouht,ut
many things about the - tad-Jteade- d

llddlefv who, by ILhe juHahout
slx'.yeara younger, than'; Mts Alloe'a
paw. if current reporW are trtte,, fcnd

whose . ; pereonal ' appearance t could
hardly be described aj wtriklng, and
certainly not as handsome. The' tact
that Mr. Longworth, Cornea of a promU
nenr family, however, 1 shown by, the
publication In The WashlngtonPost of
a letter written by. Ralph Waldo Em-

erson to Thomas Carlyle, dated "Con-
cord, May 17, 1858," which rune as fol-

lows:
'Dear Carlyle: Mr, and Mrs. Joseph

Ijongworth, ' of Cincinnati, are going
abroad on their . travels. . possibly the
name Is not quite unknown to you. Their
father, Nicholas Ixmgworth, is one of the
founders of Cincinnati, a bigger town
than Boston, where he Is a huge
landlord and planter, a patron of
sculptors and painters. And his
family are most favorably known
to all dwellers and- strangers In
the Ohio Valley as people who have well,
ued their great wealth. Mid chief merit
is to have Introduced a systematic cul-

ture of the wine grape and wine manu-
facture by the Importing and settlement
or German planters In that region, and
the trade is already thriving to the gen-
eral benefit. His son Joseph is a well-bre- d

gentleman of literary tastes, whose
poKltinn and good heart make him large-
ly hoKpltable. Ills wife is an attractive
and excellent woman, and they are good
friends of mine. It seems I have at some
former time told her that when she went
to Ens-lan- d she should see you. And
they are going abroad soon for the first
time. If you are in London you must be
neon of them. B. W. EMERSON."

Thus It appears that Miss Alice's fu-

ture husband Is not the nonenlty that
some editors have endeavored to make
him out. Among other things, he pos-

sesses a few millions and In his collec-

tions of fiddles Is a S trad i various.

An Atlanta dispatch tells nf an Im-

portant decision rendered In the Unit-
ed States District Court there after
eight years of litigation. An Alabama
man, it appears, applied for a $6,000
policy on his life, the application was
accepted by the local agent, the flrBt
year's premium paid and the papers
forwarded to the company by the
agent. Before the policy wm returned
the applicant died and the company re-

fused payment, alleging that the re-

ceipt issued by Its agent was not bind-
ing. The court held otherwise, and
thus established "on Interesting' legal
precedent." To a layman It would
seem that litigation In such a case was
uncalled-fo- r, and the decision Is In
line with a common-sens- e view of the
matter.

In response to the request for the
name, of the author of certsln l)ns
printed in The Observer last week, Mr.
l'hll. A. Peatroas, Of Madison, sends
us the following from the Maxims of
llaflz:
"if she hath spoken a word,

Remember thy tips re sealed;
And the brand of the dog be upon him

By whom Is her secret revealed.
If she hath written a letter,

Delay not an instant, but burn It
Tear It In pieces, oh fool!

And the winds to her mate will return It.
Jf there be trouble to her ward.

And the He of the hlnckest can clear-Th- en
He, while thy Hps can move.

Or a man Is alive to hear."

The Philadelphia Record notes that
striking evidence of the growth of the
automobile Industry is afforded by the
fact that In eleven months of last
year (2,600,000 worth of machines were
exported. Of theee England took $831,-78- 7

worth; France $262,058 worth, and
the rest of Europe took Just over half
a million dollars' worth. Kngland and
France as well as other European
countries apparently do not share the
opinion somewhat prevalent In - the
United Plates, towlt: that the onlv
real good machines come from Krat.ce.

The Birmingham Age-Hera- ld re-

marks that "an unique situation In
the newspuper world Is disclosed bv
the act of John Temple Graves In get-

ting an injunction to keep the business
manager of The Atlanta News. Charles
Daniel, from selling a controlling in-

terest In the paper to the Southern
Railway." What use the railroad In-

tends to make of the property In not
disclosed; It would be lntereHting to
know what it wants with It.

That is rather a unique position In

which The Atlajitn No we 1 placed. Its
editor. John Temple U raves, has petl- -

t;. ,i,.rf the courts to restrain Charles
i Daniel, the business manager, from

"'""ft a controlling Interest In tho pa
per t" the railroads. Mr. uanid denies

'
IIUK ,he PJer to the railroads and

charges that Col. Graves Is eeeklrtg to
use. It 6 a personal organ to promote
his candidacy for the United Btates
Senate, This could hardly happen eny-wbe- re

but In Atlanta.

That whiskey ehlpmenta follow the
closlng of the dispensaries even as the
constitution follows the flag la shown
by the returns from Greenville, S. ,C.

The dispensaries there had been closed
less than a week when it was noticed
that large assortments of various
kinds of whiskey abound among the
packages comingr in by express.

The failure of the President to re-

appoint District Attorney Capers and
thereby ousting him from the position
of referee for Federal appointments in
South Carolina doubtless affords Sena-
tor Tlllmai no lJUJs aattsfaction
something that he probably feels con-

siderably tn need of Just now

The South Carolina' Legislators is
.gain svreetlliiy wiUi the proposed !ar

making ''ten hours a day's work. . The,
House committee Is divided eaueljy on
the nueetloB. The measure taa.been
defeated two or three times heretofore

1 Mid. if the lyegisUturs does the Tight I

Hie " Proposed Enterprise of a Nnm
' ber of Charlotte Physlolans Attracts

3" Attention A Splendid . Programme
T Mapped Out What 5 the . 'College

Would Mean to lie (State and 10
? Charlotte JbriwtalIy- - Interesting

Interview on tljo Efubject, (v' The news i tew concerning a .medical
college, for Cbarlotte.prlnted "in i The
Observer) several daVyV ago, , attracted
considerable , attention here and else-
where. The movement .Is triaterlatlx-In- g

satisfactorily and will result In. an
up-to-d- Institution. ' V

In talking to an Observer man, about
the proposed college one of the promi-
nent' physicians who - Is Interested , In
the project, said "Yes, you may say
that we will have' the college, and 'it
Is to be first .class In every respect.lt
will accommodate too to 300 students."

"Is Charlotte ready' for eucti.&tt In-

stitution?" was asked. y
"O.-yes,- " declared the doctor, 4'there

is no such college, as we would have,
between Richmond and 'Atlanta,' and
the Atlantic ocean and Nashville. Our
school would be of the first rank. That
is what we Intend to make it. .;

"Why should we not keep our talent-
ed men at home? Why not have great
specialists here? Tne Northern schools
and colleges are full of Southern men!
The ry of the day is:, 'LetAtyi keep
our money at home!' This Is one, way
to do It.. There are 3,00 medical stu-
dents h. Baltimore,, many of whom
are North Carolina boys. It would be
better If they were - educated here
where they expect . to practice their
profession, - Here they would ; deal
with the very sort of cases that l hey
have to treat when they get out-t- q

work. -- The average man would make
a better practitioner If he were taught
and equipped for the work in the sec-
tion where- - he will, practice. The pro-
posed college "Wlfl fit the young man
for life." . , ;;

"Would such an Institution be "pat-
ronised?". y

"If it were such as it should be It
would be patronised, This is a pleas-- ,
ant place to live. The climate Is good
and the people hospitable. The dis-
eases prevalent here would be care-
fully studied, and that would prove a
drawing card. -- The idea of keeping
our money at home would appeal to
many. Our brilliant men go North
because they find better facilities for
work. The patiens have to follow
them. "Take mem like Drs. Wiley,
Howard, Sims, Chisbolm and Loomls!
They belong here and the right kind
of a college and hospital would keep
them here? as Is now the patient
must follow them to get advantage of
their ability. We should make it at-
tractive In the South for such talent."

"Would Charlotte furnish clinical
material for such an Institution?".,

"Yes. there are 40,oo people here to
draw from and that Is more than any
hospital in Baltimore can say."

"What would your school briny to
Charlotte?"

"About 200 students who would spend
$300 or more every year, and any num-
ber of patients to begin with."

"What effect would it have on the
present hospitals?"

"It would make them. Hundreds of
patients, that go North now, would
be brought here for treatment."

"What sort of a plant would you
have?"

"One that would cost at least $50,-00- 0
to begin with, and there Is no

telling what It would grow to."
There is no doubt that Charlotte Is

to have a large arid well equipped
medical college In the near future. The
men behind the project have the money
ana me anility to carry an enterprise
to a successful end.

IN MEtfORIAM.

Rev. Ir. Jethro Rnmple,
"80 sweet to tired mortallt the night
ui &.ue s wiwrious a:iy
That God himself, o'er wearied of the

light
Within its shadow lay."

Dr. Rumple dead! The forest glory
Is departed with the falling by death
of this giant tree. Salisbury by this
stroke Is bereft of her jrreatest glory
"Great men are like great trees the
shelters lot othe-rfHf- te "pathfinders
toward the sky.'garlfibary's lamenta
tion is the State's;' for he1 was, as min-
ister of God, the under shepherd of the
amplest Influence: .'. ,

"Our greatest yet with tne least pretence
ruuu 111 wivuiK common sense,

- In his slnipltclty sublime"
"Ho Is Kone, who was so great
Gone; but nothing can bereave him
Of the force he made his own
And that he wear a truer .crown
Than any wreath that man can weave

hl-m-

But speak no more of hi", renown.
Lay your earthly fancies down
God accept him Christ receive hltn."

In the universal wo; there must be
comfort that he had no long, hopelelaa
years of diminished force to bear:
only two months tn which his natural
forces began to abate. Just before
going to Red Ppriiyfj for tho last
earthly visit to his beloved daughter,
Mrs. C. G. Vardell, he preached to a
large congregation from I Cor. 16 chap.
14 verse, "Let all your things be donk
with charity." There stood nre
eminently the coloasn example of per-
fect love, who spoke the blessed mes-
sage to his loving people. No man wore
the manly virtues of kindness, courage
sympathy, magnanimity, helpfulness,
more conspicuously than he, no man so
much loved; great 1A learning, great
in character, great In piety great of
stature, great of lieiiTt,
"Peace, his triumph will be suns
By some yet unniouldered tongue
Peace, It Is a day or. pain
For those about whne patriarchal kneelt the little children, clung; '

he himself a pattern 6f wise humllltv.
Forty-fiv- e years' ago he began his

pastorate here; only tour of the orig-
inal members pow on the First Pres
byterian church rtdlf" but five hun-
dred members received under his pas
torate. tS

"Servant of God, well done-H- eat

from tby loved employ
The battle fought, the srictory won,
Knter thy Master's .,Joy . ,

Soldier nf Christ! 'Veil 'done '

i'raie t thy new employ;
And while eternal sges run-H- eal

in thy Saviours Joy."
t ' : . s o.

Jan. 21. im.
I BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings in find
About the Cltr.

--Owing to the death of Mrs. T. 8.
Clarkson the Klectrio iobk Club will not
meet for some tlma ic, -

PIstt Kennedy, - a - half-grow- n negro
boy. threw a rock and struck Will Abram.
a whits li i. In the head (yesterday, .

a severe wound. After n lively
chase Kenm-- was caught and locked
up. , '" h a,. -

The Ynung Worsens' Missionary ty

of the Second Presbyterian church
will meet --with 'Miss' Midge MoAden, on
South Tryon street, this afternoon t 4
o'clock.- - All young women ot the congre-g- at

loo-- are invited to oome prpard to
sew. -

, f h - -
j

, MJIl)lHH,Hlll. ft t
The Movenert of sj'Nnmber ot Peo--1

, : pie. Visitors And Other. '.tT,
Mr.'' K 8. Strobbnr, of Philadelphia,

Pa. division ' superlntwident ot Krnd
streets, Is tif ths city, th guest of Mr,
J, W., Ferguson, manager ot, the local
branch,. ,

Mr. X A. Gorham. of Cnlnmbfat &' tl.
was among the visitor in the city ysster- -
day.

Can Stop IJqwir v.AVItl.oiitv Aid 'of
U Mexiicdiie-l'eels- 'lt Ills Duty to Al- -
" ways Praise Keeley for Its Greatr and Noble, IVork. v -

, (,
- .

The ICeeley Institute, Greensboro, 'N.
C.J r'i V 4 i f "1 Hi .,'-?-

'' My" friend, Mt. bBbom;'- - As t have
enjoyed 'such goodv health since 1

have . taken the Keeley ' Treatment
eight years ago, 4 feet it-m- duty to
always praise the Keeley Instltute.for
Its --rreat" and nobis work. - believe
than Dr. Keeley must have been In
spired by the Holy Spirit to have 'dls
covered 'a- - cure' for such" a terrible
disease as the liquor habit one that
is so hard .to "get rid of,,,' There. are
not .many druhkarMs hut" who think
they . caa stop-I- t 1 when they please,.
but there Is not,one in 'ten that can
stop It wlthout'tbe aid I
know that I could not, and I tried It
hundreds at times until I went to the
Keeley Institute at Greensboro, N.
C. I think,' God "toust, have had ft
hand in. the Keeley Cure. " I believe
I would v have ; been dead before now
had I not taken 'the treatment uy

f " 3 - R. Q. HAILET.
Haw; Rtverr N, C Sept IK 1S04
If you have a friend wbo.tntifht be

benefitted, please send 'names to the
Keeley Institute,, Greensboro, ."ST. C.

LV SYMPATHY WITH FARMER

Caralolgh Pliosphate- - Fertiliser
Works, of Raleigh, Contribute $2St
to the North Carolina Division of
the Southern Cotton Growers

Believes 'a Radical Cut
In Acreage Will be. Profitable.
The Caralelgh Phosphate' & Ferti-

liser "Works Is in hearty , sympathy
with the farmers movement to re-

strict the production of cotton. It
even goes further, and believes that a
radical ut 4n acreage, with a concen-
tration ;of work and, fertiliser upon a
smaller area, "Vlll 'prove far more
profitable,, It has shown its faith by
tts works,' and, amolleited. has con-

tributed $i$0 to the lorth Carolina di-

vision' of the- - Southern Cotton Grow-
ers' Association,-- ; ;'

It has just received, the lotowmg
letter from Chairman Dockery:

ttaleigfCN. C. Jan. 19, 1906.
Mr. J. H. Chamberlain, Pres.,

Caralelgh Phosphate' Company,
Raleigh, North Carolina.

Dear JSIr; Your communication en
closing" check for $200 for The Cara
lelgh Phosphate Works, and $80 for
the IFarmers'M Guano Company, re
ceived. In bejfalf of the Cotton Orow-er- s'

Association, North Carolina State
division, I want to assure you of its
high appreciation.

I concur with you In your expres-
sions as. to the wisdom of 15 cent cot-
ton. The purpose of the association
Is to educate our farmers, and. as you
suggest, to keep the acreage down and
to use more fertilisers.

Assuring you of my high esteem,
I beg to remain.- -

Very truly yours,
H. C. DOCKERY

Chairman Cotton Growers' Asso. N. C.
Division,

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Observer will send A. D. T.
Messenger, without charge, to yonr
place of business or residence for
advertisements for this column,
'Phone A. D. T. Messenger Service,
HO. 45r or Observer. No. 78. AU art
vertiselnrients 'Inserted In this col- -
nmn at rate of ten cents-pe- r line of
six words. No ad. taken for less
than 20 cents; Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Flrfct-clas- s foreman for
foundry and machine shon. Write Stat

Ihk sue and experiences and salary re- -
quirea. a. i. i.arf uoserver.
WANTKD Position wanted by milliner,

with twelve (12) seasons experience; ibest
of references furnished. "MlUiner," care
Observer. -

WANTED Board in private family by
youns; man; bent of references furnish-

ed. "B.." care Observer.

WANTED A lady experienced in board
ing house management as manager nf

the boarding department at Alkalltnta
Springs: must take charge May 1st to
15th. Write J. W. Copeland, Alkalithla
springs, is. u
WANTED Lady, advertiser Itt " every

town; no canvassing; good pay; send
tamp tor reply; widows nrererrea. Cul-

ver & Kidd, pept. P., Milledgeville, Ga.

WANTKD Position by experienced lady
book-keep- er by Feb. 16th. "B.," care

Observer, .

WANTED Registered druggist must be
sober, experienced and not airaia 01

work: single man nrererrea: good posi
tion for right man. Address, ''Trionai."
care Observer.

WANTPJDpBy a refined "bachelor girl"
of staunch character and fine famllyi

specially, experienced In the art of e- -t

press ion: sick nursing and home-keenln- g:

a position as office assistant to a physK
clan, norne or traveling companion ana
light neio to some one wttnout cnildren:
terms reasonable; references exchanged.
Address, Miss K. ti.i care xne landmark,
Statesville, N. ,C, , ,

WANTBD-'PO-lf trr 8.. Army, able-bodie- d,

wnrriarrled men, between ages o a and
, eltlsens of United States, of good

Character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. For in
formation oupiy to t tnieer. is
Went Trade street. Charlotte. N. C; 4a
Potton avenue. Asneviue, im. j.; Kendall
Building, Columbia, 8. C, or Bank Builds
Ing, Hickory, N. C.

FOR SALE.

FOR feALF-Cheap- , all bargains: one BO

Hi. Crank Engine; 1 20 H. P.
Center Crunk Fnglne; 1 12 H. P. Center
Crank Kngine; U H. F. Vertical Boil-
ers; 1 H, P. Return Tubular Roller
All thoroughly overhauled and In. good
condition.' Prices and terms, write to
Durham ImaWorke, Durham, N. C. -

FOR flALB-T58tal)Il- shed business in town
of 1S,000 Inhabitants: new, clean stock,

consisting, of fancy snd heavy groceries;
the best business of the kind in tho
town; ownerunable to continue "on nt

Ot declining health. Address
Orocers, care Charlotte Observer.- -, -

FOR SALE-Go-od horse, suitable for y,

A. M, Herron, R. F. P., No. 1 .

FOR SALK-T- we : good W , , Athertos
pickers; replaeedy 40" Amachlnea'

Fidelity Mfg. Oo.v Charlotte. N. C. .

FOR RENT,

FOR RFNtV-Furtilshe- room ' for
gentlemen; feferenees required. Ad-

dress Cast Fifth street - v- -

If' your grorer hasn't the famous Itfuske-so- n
Buckwheat Flour, estl 'phone No,

' e "ASSAYING
' CHEMTCAL ANALYSTS.
ORES Or 4 PE3CRIFTIOI1 J

t il im-"--- ;,irT IV ' 1 n
ii'tt VT,sfth itrsst Charlotte. N. a

toe puania wmcq wct .: m"v--

and which I though the publio should
know. As the questions are an em-

bodied In Mr. Harrison's reply. I do
not quote my letter In full.. As" Mri
Harris's letter contains a lot of .Infor-
mation or value on this subject.. I ask
you ; to print it. f '

3. Ii. CHAMBERS.
Jan. 20, 1906.

MR. HARRIS' LETTE-R-.

Mr. J. Li. Chambers,
Dear Sir: Tour favor of recent date,

requesting me te answer, for the bene-
fit of tho public, certain questions in
regard to the planting of treea; en the
sidewalks of the city, has not receiv-
ed an earlier reply because the mat-
ter did not seem to be of pressing
importance. Bui on this good holiday,
I find pleasure in giving the mat-
ter attention, and in order to make
it clear, I. now annex my answer to
each of your questions as follows:

1. "Have I the right to plant trees
on the sidewalk in front of my prop-
erty?"

Tou have such right, If the trees are
so placed on the margin, as not to
obHtruct the free use of the sidewalk.

2. "Am I allowed to locate them ac-
cording to my own notions, without
regard to the authorities, provided, of
course, they are not placed eo as to
Interfere with pedestrians?"

I could not advise you to locate, trees
on a sidewalk "without regard to the
authorities." for the Judgment of the
committee 6n streets and sidewalks
and the views of the Charlotte park
and tree commission might not be in
accord with "your own notions."

3. "A question arising as to whether
a tree does or does not Interfere, who
has the power of determining the ques

tion? The Mayor7
The decision of this question rests

with the board ef aldermen or their
committee on streets "under the power
to act," and unless malice or abuse of
discretion is shown, the courts decline
to review their decision,

4. "If the mayor has the right to
say whether a tree shall stand or not,
does the decision of one mayor con-
trol the next or all subsequent may-
ors?"

If the board, or the mayor, as chair-
man of the committee on streets,
should decide that certain trees shall
stand, this would not bind their suc-
cessors, because within a few years
the removal of the trees might be-

come necessary, on account of Impor-
tant street improvements; but If they
decide that the trees shall not stand,
and should cut' them down, this would
be somewhat binding.

6. "If not, please let tne know what
Is the proper course to pursue to pro-
tect myself from loss, in setting out
trees which may be cut down?"

If you should not 'be satisfied with
tho decision of a board of aldermen,
it might be advisable to appeal to the
more tasteful souls of the park and
tree commission, for the courts would
not disturb the board's decision, with-
out evidence of mallco or abuse of dis-
cretion.

. "Once the tree Is set out, has
the owner of the abutting property the
right to cut It down?"

No.
7. "If the streets are absolutely un-

der tho control of the city, which I
suppose to be the 'case, ' and tho city
has the right to do as It pleases with
them, I wou(d like to have your sug-gestl- on

as to wherer or not an ordi-
nance could be framed which would
establish a system of tree planting1
that would not only protect, but guide,
the pin titer, and Insure values, which,
It must bo admitted, often depend up-
on 'the presence of trees?"

The right of the city to remove trees
from a sidewalk Is not absolute, ex-
cept where the olty owns an absolute
fee simple estate. In the sidewalk; and
this Is never the case, where the land
has been dedicated or condemned for
the purpose of a street and sidewalk.
After dedication or condemnation, the
abutting lot owner still has the fee
slmplo In the bed of the sidewalk and
haa the rlKlit to prevent removal of
trees growing (hereon, except when
necessary for the . use of the side-
walk, to the publio.

But In Charlotte, It may be safely
stated that the city's ownership of the
streets, In the central portion. Is abso-
lute. The town was originally estab-
lished by n conveyance of 360 acres to
the town commissioners, who were

declared by an act of the
legislature to be "seised of an Inde-
feasible ext.'ite In fee, In the said 360
acres of land." Pursuant to said act,
the commissioners then laid oft the
town and sold the lots to Individuals,
reserving the town's title lo the
streets.

In regard t the establishment of a
system fur planting and protecting
trees. I wuuld suggest that tho Char-
lotte park and tree commission might
accomplish this by adopting a set of
rules and regulations which they
could give the force of an ordinance.
The last legislature created this une-f- ul

conunisHlon. (Chapter 82, Private
Laws, 1005.) and mnde it their duty,
"to look nftcr tho care and preserva-
tion nt the trees on the streets of 'n Id
city of Charlotte, and to plant out new
trees, when, in the discretion Of said
commission. It Is necessary." v

Very truly yours,
HUGH W. HARRIS,

city Attorney.

The 8'iilora Heat the HiisineW Boys
at flasket Hall.

There was another very interesting
game of basket ball plnyed In the Y.
M. C A. gymnasium, Saturday night
between the business boys and the
seniors, the latter, winning by a score
of 1 to 10, most of he points being
made on fouls,

A good crowd of spectators was In
the gallery to witness the .'game,
among whom were many ladles.

The game was started at 8:46 p. m.
and consisted: of a first half of 10 piln-ute- s,

a rest of 10 minutes and a 'second
half of is minutes. Y

There were several excellent plsyers
In the game.

The line up was as follows:
H. Alexander, W. MeClure,,W. id,

Adam Jerry, Malcom Brad-fiel- d,

for the seniors, and George Rob-
ertson, John Bradfiold, Harry living,
Frank Pegram snd William Rradrield,
the business boys.

Troots for CliarMte.
To tha Erttor o Th Observer; ; H
. Would it not be a good Idea (or ihe
United States to aond some troops to
Charlotte as well ss to- - China T There
la no uprtsln yet, but when the Wolfs
--rets loose there may be a down-fa- ll

' Units and In some cases people live
"fiearly a mile from the postnfflce and

".'111 reside Inside the corporate limits.
t ' t Even though a rural free delivery car-- f

vVrlet pass their doors he cannot, we are
told, servo them because they live "In

f town," while all others similarly sit- -

Uated except that they are outside the
, corporate limits enjoy the full benefit

of the rural free delivery, and some(

,". times, by reason of the shnpe of the
, f town many outside are nearer the

pOitofflce than others inside. It Is of
--""" course proper that some rest riet Ions

thould rule In order to keep people In-- 'f

' 4' tde the towns from taking up too
miirn fir T iif rarrHTH iim mir n ini
postal authorities would look into the

' ' flatter In a number nf luwni in fhla
.,'.'.v ....

i,'. State with large corporate limits, but
too smalt for city free delivery, they

, Would reallie that those on the out- -

.piun ii'MjBf arc ofi me cac- -
, ' rlers' route are deprived of a service
3;V,thttt It s.'etns to us they slvmlil be al- -

'wj luwvu iu vuyiy 111 wnrre iney are
''iajr half a nille from the postnfflce. Up

tt a short time iji. it appears, the
.rtllA hurt n,,t r,j.,.,i rt . t . t .. 1..,,,..v. ... .. .. . "i i,i iranv

f , , a Hot Strlrlly ciifoiveil, for iv e know
t)t a number nl liot,)in-- nf ninil frr--

' delivery boxcx !k1 tUHlile tliej
i.J limits Of iru ui ,r.,U'i t.aviiK. A recent

order, we ar: inM. problliitx
l , ine carrier rnnn rmilur rvliiK thuii

fc. ., Th. ).,.,. v i .

.f tha United States lat ve.ir '!' .leain -
by violence r every kind. This dorse

ftfmtl Intludc KuleldeH, .,f wide), (here
!,' Wre t,m. There were only m legal
' executions during the yr.n nhlle Ihe

i-
-' mimbr uf lynching v. us 69 the

I , emallext sln.-- mr,. of ibn.,. lynchlngs
V(,t LOtfit occurred in the .south and 1 In

t4. toe North; J of the victims were
and 5 whitrs. Minmsslppl hits the

bad eminence of leading In lynchlngs.

'Ij'..tne number for that cMate having
been 17. Georgia iind Texas had 11

:':4v.fth And Vnrth ('Ai-iillrt- tiu,.,.!W' ,..!" "' ""'I.

Ar V Whji h wan one too many.

' . A resolution has been Introduced in
the Mlaeiesippl Senate providing that
dbildren of lnen who do not pay their

1 . poll tax when due shall be burred from
j the public echools. This, it Is said,

if: VOild bar iilne-tenth- s of the negro
4-- children and would practically arcom- -

- piiab governor Varaainan's plan for a
'' division of the school fund. In all
?! jprobablHty It would ali keep some

white children out of e hool and In- -'

crejise ,34ia!slppl'a already high rate
of lllUerao',

If the eoittendon of the government
Is aoylbIn like, correct. Merare.
Oreene and Jarnor and Capt Carter
were; adept at the jraftlng bnalneu.
It U intended that Greene an4 Gay-r.o- r

corrupted Carter and that each of . : j . s ' i W, J, HANNON
t:.e three ot 1722,000. '; , '. 'hhinrlt wl turn It aovo waln.- -- J, Jaotti W08. m, , C

i ". f , '4 1 .I ' 'i.'; J?r 4-
- V , N h ' ' " "" - tH W 4


